How to Send Voice Calls using Remind on Your Mobile Device

Remind is a communication platform that helps educators reach students and parents with real time messages through texting, voice calls, and email.

**Step 1:** From your remind mobile app dashboard, choose a class in which you want to make a voice call in.

**Step 2:** From that class’ home screen, press the call button.

**Step 3:** Select the teacher or user in Remind you want to make a call to.

*Note: You can also search for the teacher recipient in the “Search for someone on Remind” text field.*

**Step 4:** You will then select either:

a) Voice message
   - This option will allow you to record a voice message and send it to the teacher

b) Call
   - This option will allow you to call the teacher.

**Step 5:** Press the “Call” button to start the call.
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